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~ F'OR Tim .Fll&S 

SUDJECT: I nterirlett ot Fo.rreat sorrels, SAIC 1 Dal.las Offle<!, Becl:'et Service 

I illteMeW'ri Mr. Sorrels on APril, 9, 1$61~, u a prellm1n,.u,y ·bo hi1J 

t.eati:mol\Y bef'ore the Colmn1as:1on. 

sorrels 1JaS bom in 19:)l, g;md;lmted fl:'Ol'll high oohool, worlted tl\'>m V 

1922-23 :f'or the llu:reau of liarcot1cs, and :In JIil¥ l.923 Joined the llecmt ~b 1Y 
Sei'vice, at :f"lrat as c.J.m!k, and 'became o;perative in 1926. lle was in V / 

ubarge of the El Paso otf.i<!e until 1935 when he ~ t 1'8mit.ferred to Dal J aB. 

F~ 1936-19!~1 be ~ a '.Regional SUpel'Vit.tor ~ in lklW OrleanlltJ 1n a.bout 

1943 he bes:nmo $A.IC of DQllan o.nd 119.S held that pouition ·ever since. 

lie bno had much experi.enM in PNG:iikm:Ual. proteeticn i10rking at the 

inaugurations of Truman and Kennedy, on tr1ps to Meld.co City fo-r li'ranl".lln 

D. Hoooovelt and ~ F.00 tripn to 1iew Orleans and. J,tlss1as1pp:t, mmzy 

:F'DU tt"lps to librt worth., the 1936 ~ tmu~ of' ~, Ei.senbover•s trlp 

to ded.icote Pal.con Dam in~, ma,.ny ~~ t1•ipa o:t Vice President 

Johnson., J'obn F. KGnnedy ' a informm..l. visit to DaJJ.as in 1961 to Vim:t 

Hperuter l~ at the hospital, and JFK's later tdp to l3onwlln, Tams 

tor Rt!l.ybum 'a t'une:ral .. 

ne 'WOrks very cloaely uith the l?Qlice l)~ onr:, advance 

~e"Aento for a trip, and ha.a a.l.wscy's found the l)mJ.las Polioe. ~t. 

entirely coope.rotive. Ii; is hi.a usual practice to wait to contact tlle 

police until plans for a pnrticuln.r t1~ ere pNtty w4U set and the loe(ll. 

ccma.1. ttoos mve had .an oppoi>tuni ty to participate 1n f':1.xine; too schedule. 
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on ~&mt ~ ' s trip to Dal.lU, he and Lawson pa.id a duty ca.ll on 

Chit!lf CUlT'J soon Etf'"ter tnwaon's ar.rlwl in Da.lJAa. 

1'1e d.tscuoeeo. tho selection of tho Trade Meu-t, '41tlcll ifl. as expla:tned. 

in 89':rrellJ! 100a>nwtlum, Collm1S$ion Document ii.'3, Exb!W.t 12, item 8. 

we discussed the selecti.on e>f the moto~ ~..1.te. AU ~ in 

DO.l.la.s use· the !-bin street route:· 'Dlo only question to be re$0lved, on-ce 

the time for the n».,torcada '\.'8Z establinhed, 'WW3 wether to use the 

e::g_>re13tn~ or ~ Street to t5et to ~ Street. I~ street WtJ 

,,alected. bac-..a.UGe 1 t ,18.S easier t<> cont1t>l tmtfic mid bec&ttJe rore peopl.a 

cc>u:Ld see the P-.ee-sid.ent on lla.ntood stl"eet ~ 

incident 0£ October V<t:ey much in rn:1.nd. Accordingly, SA JJ,:nrle·tt was sent 

to Denton, 'l!eJ{l.U3 to1intel'View an :1.ntoman.t vm could identify ~nn ldx> 

had partic:1.pat ed 1.n ·tl:Jat incident. ~ls ma not po.rticularzy surprised 

that PRS had no M t i ve r.tuhJects in the Dallas area. Tbere hail 'been P'l.W 

aubjecto 1n pr.tor years in bis terrl tor.,. r1'he local poll.oe have sl.1>1l\Y'S 

been very coopem.t:i.ve in ndvisi.tlij Secret Service of lUii'/ potential danger 

' .,, 

to the Pl-ettl&ant . SorrelS regul.nrly inflW."Ut:i-bs at all local. PQlioe achool.8 

on Secret Service activi:tiea, enpec:taJ.4, includin8 Presidential protection 

Md. the nood for c.l.o'S~ .llru.-son 1n this fi~lil. Mr. Sorrcl.G bac1. no ~la.1.nt 

about his relations i.r.l th the local Fnl oftioe. ne S'a.1<1 tmt they lw1 

never re:fuaed to COJliP1Y vi th a request for :tntonno.tion and the.:t ~ did 

ragularly report overt t.i'irea.ts to the J.'reiP.dent . The lt'nI hi.ld not 'b<l!en 
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asked to part.icipate in aey '«\'f in the protection measures on the --

of the visit1 nor bad ms or any other federal. low enforcement ~y 

in WJas. Sorrels bN1 al'Wl;\Yn relied on the local police roroos ~or 

usiotanae he needs dur~ &uch & visit;. Part of tlle Df&J..ls.8 police fol'ee 

whi<:h partic1l)ated in protection of the zootorcade route on NGV'e?liber 22, 

were neibers of -the Reserve Police~ a volunteer 3X'OUJ 1'lhich received 
.. 

police tm.:inina mid worked on special oceasiona, ~ Utdtorms but not 

being ~. Sol"l'els bel.i.ev'ea that these awdlle;des ax-e C0111)Cten:t o.t 

c~~ bandllng. 

Other aspects <>£' the a.dvence p~t ions are. aa de.ooribed in Sorrels' 

~dm. 

* * * 
Sorrels ws riding in the rear selslt of the lead cm>. Be recal.l.s 

retm.U'king on the number of people ~ out of the w:tnaow a1.mJ6 the 

mtorcade route .. As the 'lmID build:lng came into view, he mticed ~ 

opan windowri mld several people at the w.tnd.oltS .• A ~(4W of the people be saw 

wre n.egroes. Be saw no unusual. n¥:>tio:rm J he has no Neolleation ot seeing 

~-
Be heord a total. o-f tlu'ee allots. 'lhel""e 1~s twi-ce ·as ttlllcli time 

be·tween the first and second shots as there ~ wtwen the second and 

third shots. Ho believes tbat the ovem.11 time tor au three shots was 

uomethin8 like s.1x s«:md.G. Too shots sounded like sun-fire. ~ seemed 

to come more from the north slope or the 'bar:ut of Elm Street than tmm the 

,. ~ ... 
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~ buil<'ll.na- All shots soun<'led like tb.e¥ came rroa behtn4 ald. to the 

rtsht or the lea.d car. Sorrel& sau ~ peOJ>le on the first ovei1,lG4s, 

incl.udi.ns apec1:f1cal.l¥ one or t-~~ policemen. He did not obselve ~ 'llll

usual movenent on the ovetpaaS. 

Arter helping with the st re-t obem a.t Pa.rklan4 HoBp1tal, he did not 

f!P into tbe hospital but returned a.a qui<Zkly e.$ possible to the !l'SnD 

l:mil.dmg, ldiich bad been identified on police b:i."Oaddtsts a.a. the p:robable 

souree or ~ eoots . The Wh.1 te Howle Detail persmmel were at the 

bQ~tal to ~ the Pi'eaident and Vice P:reoic:tent, and Son-els tb.o\l8ht 

he could ace~ mre &tt ·tho e~en&. (At the time o:r tho lfl:Jots, he 1-d 

t.llousht about getting ottt at the scene bu.t h:La car· was nrwu,g too tnat 

to t1o so . ) He got a ride beck to the Ti.ll.5D in a police, car and 'believes 

thoit he ret1ll'OOd w1 thin 20-25 r.tl.nutoo of the fir.tng of tlw sbote. IIe 

~ in the oock door of the TSBD building. No one 'W8JJ GUtJ,rd1DG that 

door at "thnt time and he was oo·t a aked to identify himself by anyone 

no1~ did be ooe any OOJas police in the buil.ding. As he entered the 

bui~, be came \JIOll a negro Jani tor mio eatd that bo had not seen 

~ leave throU(d;h that dooi". Sorrels Mke4 for tbs ~ am 'Wn8 

abo'Wll to Mt-. l'ral.y. Sorrels aaked. tbe;t; a 11st be p~ of the nanes 

' ..,, 

and ac:ldresees o-r all the employees of tlle 'l'fltll'j. So11rels ws at th.ts point 

loold:ng !'or poteut ::!Al mt.-nesnes, and. bad no baa.is :tnr ~en~. 

He than went into the street in tnmt of tbe !l.'fflm building lookl.ng 

.for vl.tmsaeB and came upon Brennan and f..'wings. ~ told him that the 

abots had come from the sixth floor nlhich 'WaS the ti.rat luu'd int'ol.Wltion 

So~ls bad that the shots had com f:raa the building. So1-rel.S took 

Brennnn and r:~ to ·the nearby sheriff ' s of':t'ice mld left them there to 
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1VffC theb' stat~ ·tai."l!ln. Sorrels the 1ntel'Vi~ Mll't 8fl4 M:n;. 

Amol.d Ro'Wl.and and ~ tlm1 ta1'lm. to tbe Gb.$r1f.f' G office to give their 

A reporter nmmed McCOl:.'m.lck of the Pal las Nens then :tntrodu.o-ed 

tlor'1"els to Mr. Za'prw:lel', ~ told him be Md pboto{gmpbed the shooting .. 

sorrels obtained a polloe ClU" and took ZOpl'lld&r to the Dal 1 BfJ ~ 

and, f:t.mlly to tlle 1.oco.1 laboro.torl.es 0£ East!wt ~ to wwe the film 

~d. Be telephoned hie offi<!e from Kodak and w.s told that co;,t. 

1rit~ had a suapect in custod;y. He blft$.1.ned a r.tae in. a police· car to 

Fritz' office. 

Fri tn wu in the course of 1ntel'Vieuing Oaw.ld.. Sol.'rele did not 

interrupt but tillited. outln.d.e until the 1nterrlev we ~, tald then 

anked .,_~or tmd obtained pel!ldsaion to talk to Otnml.d.. Ile e.pent oncy a 

tm: atnutes vi th 08'Wal.d. At first he did not tell Oswald ~ be was and 

OSWltld re!'uocd to sp-1t to h:1Jll untU he identU'ied :b..imlJelf'. Se ~ 

sbo\rod. OS'l:A\ld bis credent~. 

,,, 

OS'ff'ald nslrod Ybat he uas oha.rged. l7ith ai'ld ~ •t hi.a ri(&httj vere, 

particularly nth respect to obta1nil'l8 00\.lll'Bcl.. Os,t&J.4 aaked 1thotiv.,r 

Sorrels vas not supposed to obtain a la-wyer ibr him. Sorrel.lJ a:q>leJned 

tmt Omm.l.d bad th8 rie'Jlt to seleet his o,m attomey and oouUi contaat 

him, b\it that be did oo-t bell.we nn •t.torney m:>uld automatically be 

e;ppo,inted f'or him. Oswald seemed to him very tmimted lfnd -~ at first, 

but did refJ.{)Ond to q'lie8tiorw a.bout bia beckground and irork $t the 'l'Slll). 

ID response to S()r.rels' question he stdd. tm-t he ~ living at J.o26 

Deckl.ey, but regarded Mra. Pa.1..ne • a home i n I.rv1ng, 1.-"bel.'3 ht.$ :Ca.nily -was 

I ' ')x. • 
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